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YOUNG MEN
=D0NT FAIL TO;

Take advantage of this OPPORTUNITY
BUT SECURE ONE OF THESE LARGE WI

Serpell's Addition
TO FARMVILLIS
Ever} person should invest in well select R tl Estate

AS THIS PROPERTY IS

THINK OF IT
Only 3 blocks from the business center of the town

Yuh can't make n mistak
before ti 'J.i-i think of it. von

|-a\ clown twenty dollars and five dollars per monti)
half of the purchase price is paid freeoi
when you gel a deed, and in event you should die l><

von gel your deed or any time after you have mi

payment, you should meei with cleat h. then Serpell rn

your nssi deed for the lol without j»a\ ii pen¬
ny more. I tell you, young man, no investment on earth
i- sk) safe, $0 certain to enrich it*- owner as undeveloped
ivalty.
You are carrying a life insurance policy which don't

cosl you a penn) by purchasing one ol these lots. I>'
member this is only for whites. Sec Serpell before you
leave town, he will advance you money for building pur¬
poses on the forenamed property at 5 per cent.

\Vh\ nut own yoiir home? What you are paying
ont for rent xv-ill pay for your home and at your leisure
moments yon can be improving it. [f yon are *iek or out
of work you do not have to paj for three months.
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